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Prod uctio n of po ly (3-hydroxy buty ri c acid) [P(3 HB )] by AZOlObucter beijerinckii DAR - I02 isolated in thi s laboratory
has been optimized under batch-culture. The accull1ul atad po lyme r attained 58% o f cell d ry m a~s during mid-s tati o nary
phase wi th an yie ld of 0.58 gil when grow n in nitroJ;en-frec med ium. The opt imum co ncent rat io n of gl ucose and fru ctose for
P(3HB ) producti on was 3% (w/ v) and 2% (w/v) res pective ly whil e that o f casamino ac id and try pLOse was 0.1 % (w/v).
Phosphate at a concentrati o n suboptimal for growth and limitat io n o f oxygen in the medium favo ured P(3 HB ) acc umul at ion .
The prod uc tion of P 3HB ) was max imum w ith an inocu lu m dose o f 4% (v/v ). The accumu lated po ly mer was iso lated by direct chl oroform extraction o f the dry cell mass and purified by precipitation with di eth yl ether. The pu rified po lymer has
been characteri zcd in tcrms of its solubil ity propcr1 ics, melti ng te mperature, and UV-, IR- and NMR -spectrosco pic ana lyses.

Accumulation o f intracellul ar reserves of pol y-3hydroxybutyric acid P(3HB) is a characteristic feature
o f many bacteria when grown under nutrient limiting
cond iti o ns. S uch limitations may be o f nitrogen,
phosph o rus, o xygen, su lphur etc. but always with excess o f carbCl n source t-3, Thi s reserve polymer serves
as carbo n and en ergy so urces when cells are starved
of nutrients 3.-l.
Members of the ge nus Azotobacter have bee n
shown to synthesize and accumul ate P(3 HB )5-7.
Azotobacter vinelandii UWD , a promising strain has
been reported to accumulate P(3HB) accounting so me
75% of dry cell mass during e xponential phase o f
8
g rowth . Moreove r, unrefin ed carbon sources such as
beet and mait mo lasses we re much more efficient than
those of refin ed carbon sources for producti o n o f
P(3HB) by thi s strain 9 . tO, Other species of Azotobacter
l
like A. chroococcum 1.l 2 and A. salinestris t3 are al so
not inferior in P(3HB) prod \I .tion, Synthesis agd
regulation of P(3HB) metabolism in A. beijerinckii
has al so been studied' 4-t6 but litlle is known about the
production of P(3HB) by this organi s m.
During the course of screening of Azotobacter spec ies for production of P(3HB), a potent isolate" identitied as Azotobacter beijerinckii DAR-102 was found
to accum ulate significant amount of P(3HB) under
nitrogen free conditions. Here, we report the growthassociated production of P(3HB) by A. beijerinckii
*Correspondent author :
Fax : 91-033-476-44 19/474- 1042
E. mail: akpaul @ca13.vsnl.net.in

DAR- I02 in batch-cu lture and characteri zati o n of the
iso lated polymer.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial culture and maintenance
Azotobacter beijerinckii DAR- I 02 iso lated from

Q

soi l samp le o f Oarjeeling di stri ct of West Bengal , Indi a wa s used through out this study . Th e isol ate was
g rown on N-free agar medium 6 at 30°C fo r 4 8 hr and
sto red at 4 °C until used.

Cultural conditions
For the product ion of po ly(3 -hydrox ybutyrate),
Norri s N-free medium as modifi ed by Stockda le
6
el al. was used as the base. The medium (50 ml per
250 ml Erlenmeye r flask ) wa s inoculated with fresh ly
g rown cultu!"e and incubated at 30°C o n a rotary
shaker at 120 rpm.

Estimation of growth and P(3HB )
Growth of the o rganism was determined by measuring the cell dry mass. Cells from liquid culture were
harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 g for 10 min ,
washed thorou gh ly with distilled water and dri ed to
constant weight at 80°C in preweighed aluminum foil
cups. For estimatio n of P(3HB) the dried cell mass
was ex tracted directly with boiling chloroform and
quantified following the method of Law and
Slepecky' 7 using Hitachi UV-VIS-N-IR spectrophotometer mode! 330.
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Estimation of glucose
Glucose in culture medium was estimated coll8
orimetrica lly by 3,5-dinitrosa li cy lic acid reagent .
Isolation of P(3HB)
The strain OAR-102 was grow n under optimized
conditions in modified Norris nitrogen-free medium
for 42 hr at 30 C under continuous shaking (120 rpm).
Cell mass was harvested by centrifugation and acetone dried cell mass ( LOg) was extracted with 50ml of
boi ling chloroform . The process was repeated twice,
cooled, filtered and concentrated. The concentrate
was fina lly precipitated with double volumes of
chi lled diethyl ether. The precipitate was again di sso lved in chloroform, reprecipitated with chi ll ed diethyl ether and the polymer was obtained as white
powdery mass (0.56g). As and when required P(3HB)
sheets wei"e prepared by slow evaporation of the
polymer so luti on in chloroform in an open g lass tray.
D

UVabso rption spectra
For determination of UV -absorption spectra, the
polymer was treated with concentrated IhS04 in a
boiling water bath for 10 min . Absorbance of the
treated sample was scanned between 200-280 nm
wavelength using Hitachi UV-VIS-N-IR spectrophotometer model 330.
Infrared absorption spectra
The infrared spectra of whole cells (as KEr pellate)
as well as the purified polymer sample (as sheet) were
recorded with a Perkin-Elmer Model 297 IR spectrophotometer fo llowing the methods of Stockdale et al. 6
and Wak isaka et al. 19 respectively. The samples were
1
scanned between 600 to 4000 cm· wave number at a
speed of I mi cron/min and with a programmed slit
opening 2X and air as reference.
NMR spectroscopic analysis
The purified poly mer di ssolved in analytical grade
c1eutero chloroform (COCl) were used for I Hand I3C
NM R spectral analyses . 1\ Bruker AM 300L (300
MHz) NMR spectrometer fitted with ASPECT 3000
computer and array processor was used for this purpose along with 5 mm dual probe-heads at 45" flip
angle. T he chemical shifts were recorded as in parts .
per million (ppm) scale.
Uesults and Discussion
Time course of growth and P(3HB) production
Time course of growth, P(3 HB ) acc um ulation,
changes in g lucose content and pH of the medium

were studied when Azotobacter beijerinckii OAR-J 02
was grown in modifi ed Norris nitrogen-free medi um
(Fig. I). The active phase of growth started after a lag
of about 6 hr and attained its maximum after 36 hr of
incubation. Concomitant with growth, intracellular
accumulation of P(3 HB) was initi ated, increased
gradually and attained its maximum (58% wlw of cell
dry mass) during the mid-stati onary phase with an
yie ld of 0.58 gil. This was followed by a dec lin e in
the production of P(3HB). The glucose content of the
growth medium decreased sharpl y and appeared to be
utili zed tota ll y after 42 hr of incubatio n. Along with
this, the pH of the medium also turned sli ghtly ac idi c.
As evident from the time-course of growth (Fig. I),
the strain accumulated the polymer during the active
growth and belongs to the category of organisms
which include Alcaligenes latus, Azotobacter vinelandii and Azotobacter beijerinckii2o. Moreover, it
was apparent that the ex hau stion of g lucose from th e
medium at the end of the station ary phase might have
tri ggered the intracellular utili zation of P(3 HB ). Similar findin gs have also been reported with A. chroocaccum MAL-20 11 2.

Effect of carbon source
Growth and P(3HB) production by the organism
was found to vary greatly when twelve di fferent
carbon sources were tested indi viduall y (Tab le I).
Glucose followed by fructose appeared to be the best
Table I -

Effect of carbon sources on growth and 1'(3 H B)
production by A. beijcrinckii DAR-I02
[V a lues are mean ± SO of triplicates]

Carbon source

P(3HI3) % cell
dry mass

P(3HB) yield

(gil)

0.99 ± 0.02
0.61 ±0.01
0.96 ± 0.04
0.95 ± 0.03
0.54 ± 0.01
0.23 ±0.01
0.38 ± 0.02

58. 1 ± 1.4
35.5 ± 1.8
53.6 ± 1.3
47. 1 ± 1.1
26. 1 ± 0.9
10
14.8 ± 0.9

0.58 ± 0.02
0.22 ± 0.0 1
0.51 ± 0.02
0.45 ± 0.01
0.14±0.01

0.53 ± 0.01
0.22 ± 0.02
0.13 ± 0.01
0.29 ±0.02
0. 14 ±0.01

25 .2 ± 0.6
8.0 ± 0.2

0.13 ± 0.01
0.02 ± 0.00

Ory cell mass

(gi l )

2 % (w/v)
Glucose
Sucrose
Fructose
Galactose
Ma nnito l
Maltose
G lycerol

NO

0.06 ± 0.00

I % (w/v)
Na-acelate
a-propionate
Na-malonate
Na -butyrate
Na-fumarate

NO

NO

12. 1 ±0.8

0.04 ±O.OO

ND

NO

NO :-= Not detectable
Norris nitrogen-free medium was supplemented with respective carbon sources and inc ubated :1t 300C under COlitinuous shaking (120 rpm) for 42 hr.
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Fig. I -Cha nges in intracellul ar P(3 HB ) accum ul ation ( _ ),
P(3 HB ) yi e ld (D), g lucose ( . ) and pH (0 ) of the c ulture durin g
the course o f g rowth (. ) o f A. beijerill cki i DAR- I 02 in nitrogenfree med ium.

carbon source for grow th and P(3 HB) yield. On th e
other hand, except acetate production of P(3HB) was
not sign ificant when organi c acids were used as sole
sources of carbon. The organism, therefore, appeared
to be fle xible in utili zing different carbon sources for
its growth but intracellul ar accumul ati on of P(3HB)
was favoured onl y by selected carbon sources (Table I).
Variations of glucose concentrations in the growt h
medium showed that the maximum biomass and
P(3 BB ) accumu lation were ac hi eved at 3% (w/v )
level while that in fructose occurred at 2% (w/v) leve l
which was suboptimal for growth .
Effect of nitrogen source
Supplementation of complex orga ni c nitrogen in
glucose containing nitrogen-free med ium promoted
the yield of P(3 HB ) (Table 2) . The most suitable ni trogen sou rce for grow th and P(3HB) production was
casamino acid (0.67 gil) and tryptose (0.61 gil). Inorgani c nitrogen sources, on the other hand , red uced the
growth and P(3 HB ) acc umul atio n by the isol ate. The
optimum concentrati on of casam ino acid and tryptose
for P(3 I-1B) acc umul at ion was 0.1% (w/v). Further
increase of th ese nitrogen sources inhibited P(3HB )
accumu lation, but enh anced biomass formation significantly (Fig. 2). Such enha ncement has resulted
maximum P(3HB) yield in casamino ac id (0.3 %, w /v)
only.The selecti ve promotive effect may be due to
suppl y of some essential am ino ac ids to the cell.
However, no studi es on the effi ciency of amino ac id

0.92 ± 0 .04
0.98 ± 0.05
0.96 ± 0 .04
1.09 ± 0 .0 3
0 .86 ± 0 .03
1.01 ± 0 .05
0 .88 ± 0 .04
0 . 18 ± 0.01
0.44 ± 0 .02
0. 14±0.0 1
0 .29 ± 0 .02
0.30 ± 0 .Q2

0.53 ± 0.03
0.56 ± 0 .04
0.54 ± 0.03
0.67 ± 0.06
0.41 ± 0. 02
0.61 ± 0.05
0.47 ± 0.03
0.02 ± 0.00
O.14±O.01
0.01 ± 0.00
0.03 ± 0.0 1
0.04 ±0.0 1

58.0 ± 1.3
57.4 ± 1. 1
56 .3 ± J.7
6 1.5 ± 1.5
47.6 ± 1.4
60.0 ± 1.2
52.9 ± 1.7
9 .7 ± 0.4
32.2 ± 0.4
7.0 ± 0.2
11 .9 ± 0 .6
12 .9 ± 0.6

No rri s n it rogen-free medium with 2 % (w/v) glucose was suppl eme nted w ith 0 .2 % (w/v) o rga nic and in o rganic nitrogen so urces
and in c ubated at 30°C under co ntinuo us shak ing ( 120 rpm ) fo r
42 hI'.
Tab le 3 - Product io n of P(3 H B) by A. beije rillckii DA R- I02 as
in flu e nced by phosp hate co nce ntrati o n o f the med ium

I Values are mean ± SO o f tripli catesl
KH 2 PO~

(% w/v)
0.001
0. 005
0 .01
0 .0 5
0.1
0 .2
0 .3

Dry ce ll ma ss
(mg/l 00 mL)
0.29 ±
0.33 ±
0.4 1 ±
0.88 ±
0.95 ±
1.03 ±
1.06 ±

0.Q2
0.02
0 .03
0.05
0.04
0.06
0.07

P(3 HB ) % cc ll
d ry wt
13 .9
24.4
30.6
43 .7
61.3
58.3
23 .2

± 0.9
± 0 .6
± 0 .8
± 0 .9
±1.0
± 1. 1
± 0.8

P(3 HB ) y ie ld
(gil)
0.04
0.08
0. 13
0 .38
0.58
0.60
0.25

±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0 .0 1
0 .0 1
0.02
0.04
0 .05
0.05
0.03

Norri s nitrogen-free medium wi th 2 % (w/v) g lucose was in oculated with ph os phate-s ta rved ce ll s and in cubated at 30 IlC under
co ntin uo us s hakin g ( 120 rpm ) for 42 hI'

transport by thi s orga ni sm have so far bee n made. In
A. villelondii improvel1'ent of polymer accumulation
has also been reported when fi sh f eptone was used
along with unrefined sugar sources l .
Effect of phosphate
The influence of phosphate concentration on th e
growth and P(3 HB) prod uction by the strain DAR102 was obtai ned using washed, phos phate-starved
cell s as the inoculum. Though the growth of the organ ism was maximum at a phos phate co ncent ration of
0 .3% (w/v) level, the polymer accumu lution attained
its hi ghest level at 0.2% (w/v) although the hi ghest
P(3HB) content was recorded at 0.1 % (w /v) of phosphate (Tab le 3). Phosphorus-stressed co nd itions have
been shown to restrict growth but favo ur intracellul ar
P(3HB ) acc umul atio n fo r a nu mber of organi sms2. '2.21.
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The phen on I non of tri ggeri Ilg tile' accull1u lai ion o f
P(3 H B) in the strain DAR- 102 under phosphatelimit ing cond ition s, therefore, corroborates the earlier
find ings.

£.tfect ofaeratiol1
The effect of aerati on of culture mediu m on growth
and P( 3HB ) accul11 ul atioil was determined by varia·
tion in culture vol ume per flask volume (CVF). Two
suitable carb.m :\ources, glucose and fru ctose, were
tested indi viduall y at 10, 20 and 40% CVF in 250 ml
Erlen meyer fl ask s. Oxygen-limitin g condition s du e to
hig.her CVFs (40%) have increased the P(3HB) accumulation to 62.4% and 54 .5% (w/v) in glucose an d
fructose respecti ve ly. However, growth in both the
cases was retarded . The major role of oxygen limi t~i
tion in th e form:ltion of P(3 HB ) and its metaboli c significance had already been establish ed in Azoto/)orter
/

I ' -l 7 11
..
.
,eljerfll
CrU
f . '-".

Effect of inO Cli/lIl11 dose
Growth as wel! as P(3HB) produ ct ion by the isolate
was also influenced by the inoculum dose. Freshiy
7
prepared inoculum containi ng 20x l0 cell s per ml
was added to th e culture media at different doses and
incubated at 30°C for 42 hr in a ro tary shaker (120
rpm). Growth aild P(JHB) accumuiation were increased with increasing doses of inocu lum LI p to a
level of 4% (v/v) . Fu rther increase of inoculu m concent rati on was inhibitory to growth as well as P(3HB)
accumul ati on. The inoculum dose-dependent en-

hancement of P(3 1-1 B) productinll mi ght be due to the
variation ill growth rate and limitation o f cs sential
nutrients other than the carbon sources . The sirnult;:neous decrease in grow th and P(3 HB ) acc umulati on
beyond the optimum inocu lum dose may be due to
Jepletion of nutri ents including the carbon source.

Characte ristics oj th e jJo/vlIler
The purifi ed polymer was ohtained as white powdery mass . It wa s highl y so lubl e in chl oroforrn , I ,
sodium hydroxide, but31101, dichloromethane. dimeth yl
fo:-mamide, acet ic acid and acetic anhydride; moderately soluble in di oxane, py ridin and toluen e but in solub ie in water, alkalinc sod ium hypochloritc, acetone, ethanol , methano l, pro pan ol, hex aile, cyclohex(inc. b e nzcnt~ and dieth yl eth er. The so lubility properti es of (he purifi ed pol y mer as presented here should
no! be con sidered a complete one as the ~; o ILlb i lity of
P(3HB) cou ld al so be tes ted in a varie ty of oth er
solvents.
The polymer had a melting temperature of 168c C.
T he melting temperatu! e of P(3 HB) so far investi gated ranged between 157-ISSoC and h a~ been shown
to be influenced by the ex traction meth ods and th e
23
degree of polymerizat ion . Th e meitiilg temperatu re
(T ill) of the isolated polymer, th erefore, fit s well
w ithin th e range.
The infrared spectra of whole cells as KB r peiletes
and isolated polymer in form of a sheet revealed characteristics enoli c (-OH ) stretching of al iphati c com-
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(o,v3Iue) at 20. 17, 4 1.20, 68.02 and 169.54 ppm (Fig. 5)
wh ich assig ned the presence of (-CH1)' (- C ~h) , (-eli)
and (C=O) groups respect ively. T hese characteri stic
signals are in good agreement wi th those of hydroxy butyri c acid an d confirm the homopol y m !~ ( ic nature of
the compound isolated from A. beJjerinckii D AR-I 02.
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